How To Grow Incredibly Gorgeous Orchids Indoors. By. The WHOot. A beautiful Orchid plant can brighten up any room and add a splash of color to any corner. We’ve put together an easy guide to help you start growing Orchids Indoors. From selecting the perfect variety, to helping your Orchid rebloom, you’ll find all you need to know below. Be sure to check out all the information now. All About Orchids. Orchids are one of the largest families of flowering plants with over 28,000 species currently known. But that’s not all that makes Orchids one-of-a-kind. Orchids - How to Care for your Orchids by CareForYourOrchids.com. Company. Talavera Adenium -calachuchi Garden. Nurseries & Gardening Store. Cebu Orchids lovers. Advertising/Marketing. Cattleya Orchid. Patio/Garden. Plants & herbs. Patio/Garden. Frenond's Orchids - Philippines. Patio/Garden. Plants and seeds. September 16, 2011 Â— Please visit our Orchid Growing page for details on this incredible book collection on DVD-ROM! Orchids are either epiphytic (air-growing) or terrestrial (earth-growing); most tropical orchids are epiphytic. In the wild, epiphytes cling to trees and stumps, drawing moisture from the mist and rain and decomposing leaves. Planting. We’ve all seen orchids at supermarkets and home stores and wondered if they’re a wise purchase. Absolutely, says Marc Hachadourian, Curator of Glasshouse Collections for the New York Botanical Garden. Inexpensive orchids are no less likely to thrive. Just choose a strong, healthy-looking plant. Most store-bought orchids come packaged in cheap plastic pots w